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     ste Pilot's face is — 

rough, 

And rough and fiard fis fands, - 

He Peds = Rand when tho boats are Built, 

He mends tRe nets on the sands. 

In sorrow or joy the pifot’s voice 

Brings counsel and comfort too; 

And Re always says WRatever the cost 

TRe rig ht is the thing to do!”



He foves and is foved By each fittPe cAild 

Aind man a Summer day 

He. teffs tRem tafes of Ris youth , 

and fis ship, 

Alnd of countries far away: 

      

  

   

  

   

   

And one sad story fe used to teff, Zi 
With tears in fis Voice and pain, 

Of a spfendid ship tRat 

put out to sea 

Find never came Rome again. 

yh nd then Re would sigh and 

P tRe cRifdren knew 

He tought of Ris son,who died 

In the storm Hat stiffed 

that splendid sip 

In the depths of tRe 

troubfed tide



The. tRe fittfe cRifdren would stroke Ris Rand, 

Aind Bring fim shells from the sore, 

And kiss Ris face with their foving Pips 

TPP tRe ofd man smifed once more 

Fina every day when the winds were rough, 

AAnd waves were angry and grey, 

He stood onthe Aiff where the Beacon is 

JAnd fooked out over the Bay : 

For when the “Morning Star’ went down 

With every soul tRerein 

He Vowed no ship sRoufd that Aarbour miss 

lf Re coufd bring Aer in. 

So when the signal guns were feard 

Or the waste of tRe watery way, 

TRe pifot's Boat shot out tRro’ the surf 

To bring tRe ship to the Bay. .



  
FAnd Ris son's young wife 

woafd cfing a waif, 

OR father - what sRaff I do 

If the crue? waves that Rave taken Rin 

Shab take you from me too ie



  Owe night the san 

went redfy down 

Befind a suffen sea; 

en Voicefess moan was in sea and sky, 

JA moan was in roof and tree 

JAAnd just one white sai? flecked the sea 

Alt the outer edge of tRe worfd, 

A\nd the foveP waste of tRe sand afeamed smooth, 

Were smal? waves pfayed and cu rfed.



“Eee sun fad set Buta Breathing space 

WiRen the wind Began to wail, 

And over the waste of tRe feaden waves 

Sone foam - fines thin and pafe. 

Bo The fainting west was streaked across 

With Black and cfoudy Bars; 

TEAS angry sunset Bore 6 night 
rel 4 

Without or raoon or stars. 

No moon nor stars, but a mad, mad, wind, 

TRat ffung tRe foam - ffal Res Wide, 

FAnd fasRed the sea tiff it srnote with rage 

Figainsi the good ships side. 

No Siars or moon Dat A strange wifd Pig ht 

Tat was not moon or star — 

hat fit tRe crests of tRe curfing surf 

T Rat writhes where the rock reefs aro 

 



Higk rose the waves - with a bitter faugh 

Each wave drew up its Read , 

A\nd tumbfed sRoreward with a groan, 

A faugh and a groan for tRe dead. 

JAAnd tRe pifot stood with fis face to tRe sea, 

His fips were set and white, 

‘My onfy Son went down ssid pe | 

On just suck another night .” 

FAnd as fe spoke a signal fire 

Went up from tRe distant sea, 

~Olis & skip in. distress! it sRaf? Be saved, 

And it shaff Be saved By me! 
y < 

 



B ut fis daagfter cried —'My father dear - 

You shaP not feave me afone— 

For, of! it is just a year to-night 

Since my WilPie's ship went down.” 

“Bat I am tRe only man who knows 

Each rock and reef of tRe shore, 

What sad eyes may watch -if I do not go - 

Fora ship that comes 
2 } 
Nome No more . 

 



      

   

Shas 
caught up 

fer Rifdy - 

the chifd of 

the dead, 

"For the sake of 

the cRifd!” she el 

“Let some other man go save tRe ship, 

JAnd stay you safe By my side.” 

But fe answered “No-in an four fike tRis 

Beside you ] fave no place. 

Woafd you fave a fRandred fatRerfess Bairns 

Teco in Vain for a father’s face e



  
SRale | fai? In faith 2 Not I; by God, 

And By aff tRat is good in me, 

| wiff do the right as Pong as | five, 

Whatever the cost may Bo!”



TRen sho kissed Aim once— 

and A tu rned away, 

  
  

And tRe Boat sprang out through the foarn, 

oA nadine women Hore Gted and cried to Heaver 

NG send it FAcc sefefy orn | 
| 

 



 



Bat fouder, fouder, thundered the waves, 

TRe spray fasKRed window and door - 

“Aind what is fife worth for tRe chifd and me, 

If fe sRoufd come Rome no more 3 : 

TRe wind went roaring across the foam 

With its message of doom to bes 

A what wiff tRe wind do out in tRe night, 

Betwixt tRe wide sky and sea ¢ 

Re women prayed, and the chifdren cried, 

Alnd the men stood sadly By ; 

They spoke fow-toned, about wind and tide, 

Aind watcRed the face of the sky. 

TE PP one cried "Kind fe a Beacon Pight 

On the Aiff for the ship to see! = 

Find the Pig ht ffarmed up in the suffen sky. 

Jind streamed oer the raving sea.
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Og what boat can 

five in a sarf fike this. 

In a wind of rdin and wrack ¢ 

| woutd my cRifd had never been born - 

For Re wiff never come Back . 

See, a signal ffames - fas Re 

reacked the ship 2 

‘ls there Rope in that Pine of Pight 2 

Hine Waves are Aigh, and tRe winds are foud, 

Aind the Breakers fike shrouds are while.



SS ce he great Back ship comes driving On, 

Wil sKe strike tRe RarBour bar 2 

Oris shea prey for the hungry surf 

That writhes where tRe rock—reefs are é 

“Harrah! Ai shout from tRe foPk on shore 

Rings out in the storms despite. 

And the ship ffies over tRe Rarbour far 

With a sea - Birds strong swift ffight. 

put hoses the Pand iRat steered He ship 

FAand Brought Ker in aright 2 

ol & me, for the men tRat were fost in tRe storm, 

Arnd the Boats that went down that night | 

Pa Boat from the ship puts of f to shore — 

It nears the crowded quay , 

“Now Who is here -is it wea? or woe, 

The message ye Bring to me?”



       "Good cheer, 

my fos! cries the pifot's Voice, 

"APP's wefP - and Better than wef.” 

Thon Re sprang ashore. " Ye were strong in grief — 
peaks oS 

Bear the joy tat I fave to teff !” 

f 
°F



Bat it is not tofd—for strong arms are cast 

About fer, and cAiff fips wed. 

“OR God Ras sent me my Wiffie Back, 

Jind the sea gives 

up its dead.”     
Wat kisses and 

questions and afad repfies | 

Why we tRought tRee dead and drowned |” 

“Not drowned -8ut carried across the worfd 

By a ship that was outward found!”



We icra grew tired, and the wind of dawn 

Blew chil at the rising sun, 

_ And a new Bright day awoke for the world , 

And the storm 

and the night 

were done. 

     wefcome, 

my fad, come Back from bho dead, 

Jind goodbye to my tears and pain, 

For fate and fove are for once agreed, 

And my dear ones are safe again.
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"Oe Rusband, aff that my Reart Ras known 

Pray God you may never know ! 

OF: father, what would my fife Rave Been worth 

If I fad not fet you goes 

And the pifot Pooked at Ris brown strong fad 

; Aind fis face Was 4 sight to see: 

ene God | fad strength to do the right 
ie 

\WRatever the cost might Bo | 

ENesbit . 
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